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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT: This agreement is between All West
Coachlines and DJUSD to provide round trip transportation for the Harper Junior High 8th grade
class trip to the Exploratorium in San Francisco on February 27, 2018.

FISCAL IMPACT: Donations fund this trip.

Ali West Coachli~es
770'1 Wilbur Way
Sacramento, CA 95$28
Phone:(916} X23-4000•(800)843-2121
Fax: {916} 689-5926
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71944
84528
X2/2'7/2018
HAJU~01
{530)752-1507

Charter ID
Movement 1D
Move Date
CtientlD
Phone
contact
Customer

HARPER JUNIOR HIGH SCN04L
4000 EAST COVELL BLVD
DAVIS, CA 95618

Y'

Salespe a

Name

Destination
Leave Time
Back Time

2127/18 8:45 am
400 EAST COVE~L BLVD, DAV1S, GA
2127/18 1'[:00 am

Pickup Time
First Pickup
Arrival

a

i

PIER 15/17, SAN FRANCISCO, CA
2/27!18 1:30 pm
2/27!18 3:3d pm

Destination instructions
EXPLORATOR[UM

First Pickup Instructions
HARPER JUNIC}R HIGH SCHOOL- DEPARTING @ 9:00 AM
'"**KEN MCKIM***
Seats
56
56
56
56

Vehicle Description
56 Coach
5B Coach
56 Coach
56 Coach

Vehicle IQ
$955.9a
$~~~,~~
~g~~~~~
$955.9Q

Vehicle Total including PUC Tax if applicable

$3,823.60
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Description
San Francisco Surcharge

UnitPrice
45.Q0

Movement Total
Payment 1'srms:
Payment is due 14 days in advance of charter
Deposit Requiremen#s:
please provide eapy of purchase order

Price
180.00
$4,403.60

Please sign and return one copy of this agreement fo confirm your order. Agreement includes terr»s on the reverse sFde.
Should you need to change or cancel this reservation please cal! the charter department at A1! West Coachlines,{S00)843-2121.

Signature:

Title:

Aa~~`~

GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIIONS
1, GERIE'RAC, This document contains all of the terms and
candi#iorzs under wh(ch CUSAAWC tlC,dba aI4 WestCoachlines(fhe
"Company",`Us","We"j cu,~rees to famish servlc~ to you("Cusfiomer"
or "You"j, When you sign tf~is document it is a legally binding
contract,and tt can only be changed by a later wr~ten agreement
befweenus, Carefuliyreadthisenilredocumentbafaeslgning,
2, f7'INERARY. A wriifen itinerary musfi be received no later ihpil
fourteen(14~ days before departure, Our driverwi(I be given a copy
of your entire itinerary, and tie will be instructed to foilaw tt sfidctly, He
has no authority to agree to make any changes In The 1~p schedule
without the prior approval of an authorized Company supen+isor.
Therefore, ~f, offer your trip begins, you want to make any change In
the agreed Itinerary, you must notify your driver at once and he will
con#actihe Company. Ef we agree fie the c3iange you request, you
must then pay the full amours# of any increcyse in the corrtraet price
Imrned9ately upon cornpietion of the trip. Any additianai charges
wlii bebased onthe Company's current published rafies,
3, COMFitANCEWITtILAUVIS. Allltineratlesmustailowthedriverand
the Compc~nyta com}alywfih all Federal,State and local regulations
or o[dlnances, Drivers ors Ifmited ta; aj 15 consecutive hours on
duly in any any day(includ[ng'!2 hour driver prepca~atlon; and b)of
triis 15 hours,p mondmum of l 0 hours may be actuaE c€rfving hours. If
your itinerary requires the use of more than one driver, either the
price ofthecharterwill be adlusted arthe It3netary mustire chance
to allow for only one driye_r. Upon reaching ya~r destinafilon, if the
drNers'totai on-duty hours have been used, the driver must have a
minimum of 4 hours off-duly. The Custornef Is responsible for tt~e
ou and the
driver(sj ovemlght room accammodat(ons unle
r~mpanv have ac,~reect in advance thatthe Coms~anv wiN pinvlde
the driver'sroom and bil4 youforthe charges,
4. R~SPONSI6lUtY FOR BAGGAGE, The Company assumes no risk
for handiing baggage and other passenger's propetly and Is nofi
liable #or cony lass of such Items stored any+rvhete fn the bus.
Passengers may onh/ !~r€rig baggage and ofher properly in an
amaurrh that can conven(en31y be careied 'm the chartered bus.
Each passenger Is responsil~Ie for removing all of 1he1r persona[
properly and baggage #rom the interior of the bus at the end of
eachirave!dayandwhen the trip ends.
5. S7ANDtN~ WHILE 6US /N MOTION. Buses may sfart ar stop
suddenly, Passengers are requested riot to otxmge seats or utilize
tt~e restroom when the bus is in motion unless exera(sing exfteme
caution. Fhe Company will nod be responsible for {nJuries to
passengers who stand or walk wile the bus !s !n motion. Gharfier
groups must provide adequatesupervision and d#sclpline,
6~ S6RVlGf SUBJECT TO 7AJ~IFf. Customer agrees that the
pertarrnance of the service described En this order Is sub]ect 10 tarlFf
~egulat3ons.
7. Rl~NT TO SU6S7t1U7f E67UIPMENT. The Company has the sigh# cat
It's so}e discrellan to subsfkiuie equipmentiromoutflee# orfrom other
companies Enordertofulfiilthlschateragreement.
8, CHARGES, The "TOTAI CHAf2TEtt PRICE'shown Is the Company's
estimate based upon our current tariff and our best esilmafe of the
specifle serrEces you have requested before adding any lust
surcht~ge. Charters exceeding the miles or hours booked w114 be
b(Iied tar addltlanat charges, Additional hours are billed In 1 hour
Increments. Cl7c~rges do notInclude drivergratuiiy,
4. P!}EL St/RCHARGE, All trips are s~jectto a fuel surcharge. Fuel
surchargesaresubJecttochange.

10. DEPOSl7. When a der~asiP is required, there Is a 54%deposit per 3~~s
due 10 clays afEer you receive your confirmation 1n She mall, if the deposit
is notreceived when It Is due,we rncrycanceE the charter,
11. PAYMfN7. Pcrymant is due 14 days before departure unless
satisfactory credit arrangements have bean made and approved.
Payment must be made In cash or by check payable to A~ West
Coachhnes. We accept VISA, MasterGarci, American Express or Discover
Card. Ahand3ingfeewillbechargedwhenpayingwithacreciitcard.
12. FtNAIttCE CNAR~ES. I# you have made credit arrangements with usto
pay after deparfiure pnd you fa11 to pay on time, we will charge you a
finance charge on ail past-due amounts of T.5%for each 30 day period
that thebill Is pasf-due,
19, CtEAN1NG AND REPArRS. Tl~s Customer (s liable for e~raordirmry
cleaning and for all repairs to our vehicle (beyond normal wear)caused
by members ofi your party, You agree to pay far elf repairs ancE excess
cleaning charged wltMnthe company's terms of paymenf.
7 4. EXTRAFEES, Parking,to11s, airport tees and entry fees for pcu~s and/or
attractions arethe responsibliiiyofihe Customer
15. ALGONOtdC BEVERAGES, If aicohalic beverages are brought an
board ocrr vehicle,a $300A0 deposit Is req~ICed. AlCphol deposfls wfli be
refunded after completion of the trip #f the coach is Jeff!n good condition.
Please allow 70 working days for refund to he processed. £he Company
reserves the right to refuse or tercnfiate transportation to cony person that
c~spktys pggresslve behavior a appears io be under the influence of
alcohol, or airier intoxlcafifng substances, 61ass containers and kegs are
notallowed on our buses,
16, SMOfQIyf.G OlV THE Rt1S No smoking Is perm~tecf on our buses
17. CANCfLtA7tO1VS. Charters booked,but not prepaid or confirmed by
eHher party, may be cancelled by either You ar the Compare/ wEthottfi
notice. Trips conceited lass than 72 hours but more khan 24 hours before
spot dime are sub}ect to a $250.00 per bus eance}lotion fee. Trips
cancailed less that 24 hours before spot time are subject fa a
cancellation fee of 50% a# the charter price, Cancellation ai spat Is
subjectfianoretund,
18. TIME OF ARR7UAL AND DEPfiF2TURE, The Company does not
guarantee fio arrive at or departfrom any point at a specific time, but will
endeavorior~atfiheschedulesubmitted byits agentorempioyea.
19. FORCE MAJEURE, 1'he Gampany Es not responsible for any delays,
changes ofschedule or canceNatlons sesuiling, directly or indirecfl}; #rom
any act of God. pubUc enemies, authority of law, quar~tlne, petits of
navlgations, riots, str~C~s, ~e hcnard or dangers(nddent to a sta#e of war,
accidents, breakdowns, road conclftlons, weather conditions, and other
cancNtlons t~eyondthe Company'scontrol.
20, ACCOMODATJONS FQt~ 7NE plSRBLED, Any group which regattas an
ADA accesslbEe bus Is requested toinform us ptthe time of the teservallon,
and must notify us to writing no later than 48 hours prier #a the charter`s
departure,
21. OXi'~ NBROUGHIO~(BflARD. Groups withmembe~susEngpersanal
oxygencanisters mustgivethe Gampany 4&hours advance notice.
Each group memberrnayhavelwo(2jcanisters lnsidethebus,
Addiflonaicanisters must be transported underthe bus and properly
secured lnthefotwardbaggagecompartrnent. Canis~ersstoredunder
the bus mustbe propefiypackaged byth~ group member in proteci)ve
casesw{thsafetycapsonthevalves, Car~siersmaynotexcesd4.5
Inches in dEameter and 26inches in length.
22. CASINOttNDtANGAMAVG AJiAassengersmustbsafteast2?years
nfaga. NO CNlLDRfNAtiOYVfD.

